
CHEMISTRY 11th Grade

Unit 4:
Chemical Reactions + Gas Laws

Enduring Understanding:
● Students will understand the concept of a direct and indirect relationship among variables.
● Students will be able to use algebraic manipulation to solve for unknown variables.
● Students will be able to describe conditions which increase or decrease the speed of a chemical reaction.
● Students will be able to relate the concepts presented in class to their lives (i.e. why BC powder works fast, why hot tea brews faster than

cold tea, why saw dust burns faster than wood, etc.).
○ The factors which increase reaction speed are larger surface area, higher temperature, greater concentration, catalysts, greater

pressure.

Essential Questions:
● What factors impact gases?
● What factors impact reaction rates?
● How can kinetic molecular theory be applied to gases and reaction rates?

Time
Frame

Student Learning Expectations:
Students will know:

Standard(s): Key Terminology Activities &
Assessments

Resources &
Materials:

4 weeks Students will be able to use
algebraic manipulation to solve for
unknown variables.

Students will be able to explain how
the gas laws help them to
understand the world around them.

Students will be able to describe
ways to increase and decrease
reaction rates.

Students will be able to graph and
visually represent data and

CI-PS1-6 Refine the design of a
chemical system by specifying a
change in conditions that would
produce increased amounts of
products at equilibrium.

CI-PS1-5  Apply scientific
principles and evidence to
provide an explanation about
the effects of changing the
temperature or concentration of
the reacting particles on the rate
at which a reaction occurs.

Pressure, Volume,
Ideal Gases, Real
Gases, Boyle’s
Law, Charles Law,
Gay-Lussac’s
Law, Kinetic
Theory, Reaction
rate, Temperature,
Concentration,
Molarity, Molality,
Catalysts,

Sample Week
Plan:
Monday- Textbook
and lecture
Tuesday- Read an
article from
Newsela, or ACS
linked below
Wednesday-
Conduct a lab
Thursday- Have
students discuss,
create graphs, and
analyze their data

Lab Materials:
Balloons, hot
plates, rulers,

Online
Resources:
Linda Detwiler’s
Chemistry
Resources

National
Geographic
Teacher
Resources

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r5vYwTINOwtnst5bzScuucYmG8EIycMxx___T74zzwQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r5vYwTINOwtnst5bzScuucYmG8EIycMxx___T74zzwQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r5vYwTINOwtnst5bzScuucYmG8EIycMxx___T74zzwQ/edit
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phenomena. from lab
Friday- Review
using concept
maps, graphic
organizers, flash
cards, Quizlet, and
have students
complete an
assessment/quiz
on topics covered

Baking Soda and
Vinegar Race
Cars

Intro to Gas Laws

Soda Can Gas
Laws (AP
Extension)

Koolaid Molarity
and Molality

Gas Laws
Worksheet

Gas Laws
Graphing
PV=nRT Practice

Airbag Lab

Ideal Gas Laws
Article

Discovery
Education Teacher
Resources

American
Chemistry Society
Articles

National
Chemistry
Teachers
Facebook Page

Phet

Periodic Table

https://sciencing.com/make-car-baking-soda-vinegar-6498045.htmlhttps://sciencing.com/make-car-baking-soda-vinegar-6498045.html
https://sciencing.com/make-car-baking-soda-vinegar-6498045.htmlhttps://sciencing.com/make-car-baking-soda-vinegar-6498045.html
https://sciencing.com/make-car-baking-soda-vinegar-6498045.htmlhttps://sciencing.com/make-car-baking-soda-vinegar-6498045.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g1Zok1xCYV5Cf4wYSNWIhzyWAAwLsnmSZ1dbaac53to/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xf8W72FtUYxoiJVGi5opB0GdHfoVBwZlmub-nC7qTpg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xf8W72FtUYxoiJVGi5opB0GdHfoVBwZlmub-nC7qTpg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xf8W72FtUYxoiJVGi5opB0GdHfoVBwZlmub-nC7qTpg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fCITieNIftUkshDsQJLZhvqHdRozVc-Q6c2GP2OV9AI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fCITieNIftUkshDsQJLZhvqHdRozVc-Q6c2GP2OV9AI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g4PEC00Q5tzDa-fYhxFl7iudCBvBkI61_q3cseGC4ro/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g4PEC00Q5tzDa-fYhxFl7iudCBvBkI61_q3cseGC4ro/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1675ZV7UpGCg4rLqzVN3inzJHx5ujY4JZMzuL45dF2-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1675ZV7UpGCg4rLqzVN3inzJHx5ujY4JZMzuL45dF2-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FVoG0HWvgh5vfAJCgYqsm9YAUwcOeVgguanP9LvWc9s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RSrpFdYp2ejMLUZKYJp0SkWxmvXwVPMUIUceeHur3xQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UlZ2nwgPb6lD0Yc4yEswQaP18PIacr6Yap_hWNpRUas/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UlZ2nwgPb6lD0Yc4yEswQaP18PIacr6Yap_hWNpRUas/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/education/resources/highschool/chemmatters/articles-by-topic.html
https://ptable.com/
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Math problem
stations around
the room

Students complete
math practice on
white boards

Students can use
whiteboard.fi


